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SEEDS! Bathroom
LAND OFMIRAGES

Death Valley and Its Treacherous

Lures of Beauty.
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH O3 Daily Trains to the East JI Personal and Social,

Quite a number of Palatka touring
cars passed through town last Sunday,
the Gem City people turning out forlong trips to DeLand and Daytona to

Fresh Garden Seeds now in stock
and arriving daily.

fflJR SEEDS ARE ALL TESTED Outfits
c.ijoy a jjeriect aay. Among the other auto visitors were notCol. and Mrs. r: v. v, ,.:ujtr tc install nl wnrk nn.l mi.ti Palatka on Tuesday. ea ivir. uates and a car-loa- d of friendguaranteed, from $75 up. Kalsomining trom Lake Como, and Mr. Perrv of WORK OF A GOOD SAMARITAN. C T xiS. A. Kinard '."""'" ine roaas are in tine shape

...... ...,K ,UU3 ,JKKn anywnere inPutnam Counly. Write me. week in Palatka whe bo E Ar.'n'Mi uio rum.
as a juror in the circuit court.J. L. WELSH

Attorney Gutterid

Daily No. 82 . No. 86 No. 80
Jacksonville 8.15 a.m. 2.20 p.m. 7.55 p.m
Savannah 12.25 p.m. 6.20 p.m. 12.10 a.m
Charleston 4.50 p.m. 10.35 p.m. 5.05 p.m
Richmond 5.05 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 8.00 p.m
Washington 8.40 a.m. 1.35 p.m. 11.50 p.m
Baltimore 10.00 a.m. 2.46 p.m. 1.14 a.m
W. Philadelphia 12.20 p.m. 5.25 p.m. 3.40 a.m
New York 2.31 p.m. 7.50 p.m. 6.00 am

CRKSCHNT CITY - FLORIDA

AND l)UARft'"I't'u iniiou,
Bring us your list of seeds and we

will meet a ly price you may get.

'Remember ve are known as Seeds-

men as well as Druggists.

Get your seeds fresh, from

Lounds Drug Co.
Crescent City, Fla.

i ne crescent City school team
played its first base ball game of theseason at Pomona on Saturday. The
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tendance at the circuit court in Pa-
latka this week.

Beck, the Prospector, Who Has Made
the Desert Bloom With Guideposts
Pointing the Way to Water and
Saved Many Men From Death.

In the American Magazine Is an arti

POMONA NEWS. 'Mrs. W. A. Rnssnll nJ 1W I) tl hi Ar.
J" 'o uisaausnea witn the score

it required too much running. ,The
Crescent City boys won by a score
of 20 to 11. This team also led in
the number of errors. Tt w;,,

Weeks drove over to Pa.lnr.ka reMr. and Mrs. C. C. Middlotrm aA a Ar.aturn luonaay in Tom Russell's car. cle about Lew Westeott Beck, who is
known us the "good Samaritan of

little son, Donald, have returned af-
ter an extended visit to friends and
relatives in New Haven. Conn . nnH

Wallace Smilev bun rotnmnA ability alone was responsible for the
Death valley." lie and his dog, Ru-

aa
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'.UIIIVU ALUIUVirginia where he has been since the
opening of the apple shipping season.

other points in the north.
vitiory. I'omona's runs were mostly
made through errors made by the

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Win? nf Pet vvner games will follow.Tom Grimslev mma avai c.

Steel Pullman cars of the highest class operated on all trains.
Dining cars on Trains Nos. 82, 86. Local Sleeper to Savannah
operated on Train 80.tFor information and reservation, apply

A. RT. FRITOT
Division Passenger Agent,

erson, N. J., who purchased a home
Leading Hotel of

Creicent City,
, Florida.

fus, have saved many prospectors from
a horrible death by making the desert
blossom with guideposts showing the
way to water. The following is an ex

E. V. Lundberar. Mrs. Andnrsnn nnrt
. -- J V T V.1 11UIU , I,.
Atigustine to spend the week-en- d with

B
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Mr. Gus. Anderson, husband, motherneie lust winter, have decided to
spend the winter months in the

ma parents.

Mcintosh Morrow of .Tnekcnnvillo tinct from the article:
3 JACKSONVILLE, FLA.spent the week-en- d here with his fa- - 138 W. Bay Street."Time was when Beck was a plain

Season of 1912-1-

Renovated and Rearranged, offers

pleasant quarters for tourist, vis-

itors and traveling men at rea

nier ana mends.

auu uroiner respectively ot Mrs. li. V.
Lundberg, whose death was announced
last week, unite io the desire that the
Palatka News, In their name, thank all
the kind friends in Crescent City who
ministered to their sorrow on the occa-
sion of the funeral, by words and deeds

prospector in the Cripple Creek couu

sunny south. JUr. Wing is very much
in love with Pomona and we are glad
to welcome them as residents of the
place.

Mrs. Ed. Eames of Kissimmee, is
spending a few weeks in Pomona, tak

ccccnncnai!iiaaaoaiaDEECEEECKE3t2E3ai33ariarCDDriDBDDDBBDBDDaHenry Driggers has returned from
Virginia and will now devote his time

try. Ho was lu on the diggings at
Leadville, and he panned arouud lu
Montana awhile. Likewise be rushed
Into the Itig Horn nt the thne of the
mineral strike there, but he never

w me conduct of tho Crescent Citysonable rates. and especially tor the beautiful flowers.ing caro or her sis or M rv,aa i wiiouiim pallors. Florida East Coast Railway;Piplar, who has been very ill for the iney report that the children who
were so ill at the time of their mnthnrspu.si weeK.

LOCAL TIME CARD No. 100, IN EFFECT APRIL 1, 1913struck a lead that made him rich.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harris were ex-

pected to arrive this week from their
summer home in South Deerfield.

W. C. Norton,
Proprietor.

aeain are now much better and that they
have been discharged from the Arca- -

w.h. Middlcton, Pomona's biggest "Eventually he drifted tywn through
Nevada and into Death vuliey, chasingaia nospnai.mange snipper, lias opened his pact

inir house for the winters onerations.
Miss Ruth Horlonir certainlv made rainbows. Wild rumors about 'DeathThe stork visit-i- at the home of Valley' Seotty's big tlnd In that section

Miss Nellie Grimsley has been
spending the past two weeks with
her parents but exnerta tn

a hit here as a teacher, and there is
widespread regret that she declines to

i lias. Stanley Monday and left t
fine boy.

Miss Van Haltron received thp eon. Jacksonville the latter nart nf ibe
electrified the country, and scores of
prospectors rushed into the desert ex-

pecting to make their fortune In a few

continue in the work. Miss Herlong
was drafted at the beirinninir nf tho.it ii' r-- ,i t fiiatulations of her friends on Mondayriineft n. netsu, week.

W. D. Carrier went to DeT.nH n--
school year to fill a vacancy occasion-
ed by one of the teachers who failed

days. Heck was among those pros
enf
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in 1 iff 9 mm Lv . Jacksonville Ar 7 5P 2 15 PS 20AS
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115AM t 10PS 144 PM " Daytona " 3 43 PM 10 24 4 24 AM

S 00 I 55PM 2 4UPM ......JMew Smyrna 3 10PM 9 60AM 8 46AM

8 08AM 52PM 3 45PM Titusvllle. . " 1 50PM 8 42AM 2 18AM
48AM 7 2PI 4 25PM Cocoa " 1 05PM 8 07AM 1 38AM

161AM 4 29PM " Rocklu.lae............ " 102PM, 1 83AM

4 22AM 8 MPI 5 M2PM " ...K-..- Cullle . " 12 27PM 7 36AM 12 58AM

4 31AM 8 SKPI 5 11PM " Melbourne " 12 17PM 7 27AM 12 48AM
5 12 AM 8 47PM 5 56 PM " Sebastian . " 1131AM 6 40 12 03 AM

S 30AM 5SPM 7 15PM " . -- Fort Pierce " 10 30AM 6 60AM 11 10PM

8 48AM 11 52PI 30PM Ar .....West Palm Beach " 8 07AM 3 38AM 8 48PM

10 30 1 15 AS 1104 PM " ..Fort Lauderdale. " 6 29 2 06AM 7 02PM

11 30AM 1 20AM 12 OONt " .Miami " 5 30AM t 10AS 4 00PM

3 OOP! t 30AM 10 20AM Ly Miami ....Ar 5 45AM 1 OOAM I S 00PM

4 UI 3 35AM 12 10PM " Homestead L, 4 30PM 12 OONt I 1 IIP
I 64 4 00PM ". Lon Key " 9 44PM 111 10AM

8 30AM 8 00PM Ar Key West ." 7 OOPM 7 OOAM

fit P. ( 8. OOAM Daily Id. I,y ...........Key West Ar Daily Ei. 6 30 PM Vis P.
8.3-Ce-.l 1 30PM Sunday lAr Havana Lt Sunday 10 00AM 8. 8. Cs..

n. u;iiik ntr iuin oirtnuay.
W. M. Williams and family are en-

joying their new Ford car, recently
tona, and Now Smyrna in his auto
last Sundav. havino- - aa tni.i.... ,;

to quality, and for a month has been
teaching very successfully, so much

"There were several in Beck's party.Real Estate,

Crescent City, Fla.
brother, Victor Carrier, and TomuuuKia irom me rora sales Co. of Pa They hiked many- - miles through the

mirage land, lluiling nothing worthlatka.
while and worrying constantly lestDr. Z. Brantlev

so that sho has greatly endeared her-
self to the pupils and parents alike.
The month for which she engaged was
up on Friday last and on Monday the
vacancy was filled by Miss Margaret
Anderson of Green Cove SDrinirs. an

Mr. Chase of the firm of Chase &
Co. of Jacksonvile spent a day here they exhaust their supply of water.

For two days they sought water holes.luuiwiiff over rne orange crop.
old home in Grandin last Thursday
owing to the illness of his mother. He
returned to Crescent City early in theW. h. Middleton and family, and appointee by the county superintendWCUfk.

Crescent Hill Lots on

easy terms.
f
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and when out of water they went for
bonis with tongues swollen and lips
parched from want of moisture. Then
when death seemed Inevitable they

mr uaiij excepi Duniiaf.
I MlxW freight and Paasenger Seuth of Miami.Mrs. C. S. Gowen arrived laof Cot.

w. Williur.is and family entertain-
ed a number of their friends at a fish
fry at Piny Bluff last Saturday, all
having an enjoyable time.

Mrs. C .A. Smith and Miss Nannie
K. Smith spent Wednesday in Palatka

urday from Louisville, Ky., where she
has spent some weeks with W itm,. PALATKA BRANCHsuddenly discovered a tiny Btreain

- t " trickling out of a canyon at the base Lr.Bod Lv.Ar.KAST PALATKA TO
PALATKA

PALATKA TO EAST
PALATKA

""Ha "juise. . Mrs. uowon spent
the summer months as usual in Maine Palatka Palatkaof the I'aiKiiuint mountains.

lAr.Eaat
Palatka

1 7 OOAM

Palatka

8 26AM"When I'.eck returned to civilization 6 W , . ..No. 137 Dally......40AM

8 25Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Sauls r,n thir-- 8 OOAM s o.j am ......rso. lui ifaoy-.- -.
11 I.'." ...No. 103 Dally

. 9 OOAM

.11 40
I a lam

10 06
John Rafferty,
Contractor and Builder

CRESCENT CITY, FLA.

12 20 PM

...No. 138 Dally
-- No. 100 Dally
-- No. 102 Dally
.No. 104 Dally
..No. 106 Dally
..No. 108 Dally
-- No. 140 Daily

interesting lamily are expected among
the arrivals this week. 'They have

he was a changed man. He had seen
sands that were strewn with skulls,
and that sight had put a big Idea Into
his head.

10 30AM
12 45 PM!

3 50PM

4 0SP"
11 00PM

i 5tl m no. 105 lMlly..
5 05PM No. 107 Dally..

10PM No. 109 Daily.. 3 8 30PM

4 J PI
3 25PM
5 40PMoeen spending the summer at Bur-

lington, Vt 18 49PMI U 20 PM1 05PM No. 139 Daily...
II

ent.
Frederick, the bright little two year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D.
Lounds, died suddenly after a two oi
three days' illness last Friday, the 24th
inst., about noon. Death was due to
some intestinal trouble. This sweet
little boy's death was a severe shock
oot alone to his fond parents and
grandparents and other relatives, but to
all the people of the place, for here he
had been born and all had come to loVc
him for his bright, winsome ways. He
was always a healthy child, and this
fact added to the unexpectedness of his
death. Deep sympathy is felt for the
bereaved parents and all the relatives.
The funeral was held from the Catho-
lic chapel at 10:30 on Saturday, Rev.
Father LaPlante of Palatka officiating.
The church was packed and the little
coffin was covered with flowers.

Came spring, and Beck made anMrs. C. H. Preston, flnrl ha enn TkT SAN MATEO BRANCHother trip through Death valley. AtLloyd C. Preston.
his side was n Newfoundland dog.day from a vsit of several weeks at

Estimates furnished and jobs of all

kinds finished expcdiously in Crescent
City or at Lake Como. Write me about

the work you want done.

TRAVELING ENGLISHMEN.

They're Prepared For Anything, From
Qo'ii io o.:dc.n Death.

The etii;ii!i('iit nl' Hie traveling Eng-

lishman Is Hie eighth wonder of the
world. He is ready for any emergency
from golf tn siKlilcn death. I recollect
once being in a compartment on the
Paris boat train with an English fnui-- '
ily mid their luggage, and 1 do not
remember ever being so pleasantly en

Lt.BsmI - EAST PALATKA TO lAr. San l.v. San SAN MATEO TO EAST A r. Bait
Palatka SAN MflTEO MateoLj Mateo PALATKA Palatka

... No."l0l Dally 9 30AM 0 40AM No. 102 Dally.... 10 OOAM

45PM No. 109 Dally 7 05PM 7 10PM No. 110 Dally T 30AM

iiuiaiiapous. ina.. and with health The prospector carried a bundle of tin
strips. They were signboards to guide
the wanderers' stops aright

much improved from the trip.
Mrs. Dr. Denham cama tin fmm No. 203 No 2011 No. 202 No. 204OKANCE CITY

URANCH"Each summer since then the pros DiBitaUiaisiMAYPORT BRANCH
Trains leave Jacksonville. tTriinn Station.

Da Bi SulU. El SuJacksonville on Saturday and spent
snveral days with Dr. Denham. Mrs. LT...New Smyrna-..A- r

peclor nnd his dog have made a jour-
ney to the land of the purple mist, pil-

ing up rocks and attaching signs to
" Lake Helen Lv

3 40PM! S 30AM

4 4IIPMII0 30AM,

4 54 "M il (l."M
5 00PM. 11 20AM

far station, on the Mnyport Jlranrh which
tmbracea the popular beach resort, Pablo
Beach, Atlantic Beach and Mayport St
convsaient hours.

1 30 PM 7 30 PM

12 35PM 8 20 PI
12 20PM ( 25PM

12 15 PM f 15 PM

uennam expects to come to Crescent
City permanently sometime next

" Oranfte City
Ar.Orange City Jc

Spencer,
Dentist,

Ofllce at Residence on Prospect Street.

Crescent City. Florida.

them, searching for lost travelers and
incidentally keeping a lookout for n No. 205 No. 208ENTF.lt PRISE No. 20- Ne,. 21 C.Hl'LUOTA

BRANCHD.BiSd Da Bi SuBRANCH Hi Si4 Da BaBs)piece of precious metal. Once or twlee

teilalned us I was on that trip. As to
the luggage, there wire twenty-nin- e

pieces of the timid variety which It

tool: pater u half hour to dovetail
into the racks while the train stood
in the dingy station nt Calais and an

8 00AMLt... TllusvlMe Ar 1 40PM'1 3 fflPMLv Titosvlile ...Art
9 05AAr Muytown LV12 43PU! 4 35PM Ar Muytown ....Lv

8 20 PM

7 35PM

1 MPS
29 PI

Itufus has led his master to prospectors
who, after long suffering from thirst,
had fallen upon the burning sands to
die.

10 15AM " Enterprise " 11 34 5 KIPM; Crneva "1
10 30AM " Enterprise June " 111 20A2, 5 50PM- Ar Chuluota. ...Ld

Card of Thanks.
So many friends sent flowers and

did so many kindly acts for us in our
rucent affliction, friends whom we
have no means of knowing and thus
tendering personal thanks, that we
take this means of thanking all our
neighbors and friends for their sym-
pathy and many kindly acts during
the illness and in tho death of our
little boy. Sincerely,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lounds.

other half hour to pry out when we
Connections made at Kev West. Fla.. with P. & O. S. S. Co. for Havana. Cuba."In slgnboarding the desert Beck has SsThese TIME TABLES show the time at wbich trains may be expected to arrive at anal daw

part from the regular stations; but their arrival or departure ar the times stated Is net guar-
anteed nor is this Company to be held responsible for any delay or any consequence eiisjiil
therefrom. SLBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. m

THE MILLER MEDICAL, SUR-

GICAL AND ELECTRICAL
INSTITUTE.

Especially Equiped for the Treat

mcnt ot Chronic and Obscure Diseases.

DR. W. S. MILLER, Medical Attendent.
Phone Day 185. Palatka, Florida.

" Night 186.

saved a number of thirst mad rain-
bow chasers and has also In remote
districts stumbled upon the bleaching
bones of dead men who may have
found fortunes in the silver sulphuret

month.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Weeks and Capt.

Brown of Galesburg, 111., arrived on
Thursday of last wek and aro againat the Turner House for the winter,
much to the delight of their host of
frends.

,.Mr- - and, Mrs. T. J. Barnett and
little daughter and Mrs. Howell A.
Davis of Palatka came over from
the county town last Friday in Mr.
Barnett's Hupmobile and spent the
day at Grove Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bartlett of
Decatur, 111., who spent last winter at
the home of their son, J. E. Bartlett,
in the west end, arrived last Friday
and are again with their son. They
wero accompanied on tho trip down by
their grandson, Mr. Perry Fletcher,
who will spend some time here.

The board of trade is to be called

FOR COPY OF THE LOCAL TIME CARD OR OTHER INFORMATION "SEE THE TICKETsunt. 4. v. svAtinjut. uen 1. raas. asu as. Autiusiirsit. VMJsUeM.

district, but who did not live to tell
the world about it. At one time he as
sisted nt the burial of four men who
died of thirst within two miles of a
spring.

readied the dreadful Care du Nord.
fill was only a detail, however, and

1 have never in my life seen a man
wnrl; harder to get a family of three
women comfortably settle.! It was in
vain that they protested against more
wraps and rugs, against smelling salts
and speckled fruit. Being n man, he
knew so much better than they what
they needed, ami he gently but firmly
hail his way.

Finally he dozed off to sleep, resting
audibly from his labors. He had taken
ofif his great coat with its amazing
capes and pockets, and as his coat-tail- s

became parted in his somnolent
writhing I plainly saw a good sized
holster protruding through thenfore-sai-

coattails. evidently strapped around
his portly waist.

"Aha!" I said to myself, "here we
have a mystery! My comrade Is per-
haps a spy en route to Gennanv." This

The country that Beck traverses is

W. A. MERRYDAY GO.the most arid section of the American
continent a dreary stretch of hun-
dreds of miles of desert, dotted here
mil there with foothills, buttes, dryin special meeting by President st

in a few days for the Duroore

Roaring Wags.
The Red Lion club was composed of

great Englishmen, and Huslyy was
one of the members. The club used to
meet during the session of the British
association. To a certain uieeti.ig at
Ipswich, England, which Huxley de-

scribed in his "Letters." some foreign-
ers were Invited, the I'rlnce of C:;nino.
Bonaparte's nephew, among then:, ami
greatly astonished they were at the
exceedingly human behavior of the
learned professors. The Red Lion men
bad a customi of roaring insttd of
cheering and of wagging one con mill --

the lion's tall when applaudlug. Th
prince was much Impressed by these
proceedings, and when be stood up to
respond to the toast of bis healtli lu
itead of making a speech be gave
three mighty roars nnd three wags.

DEALERS INcreek beds, chaparral, prickly pear and
sagebrush. Springs are miles upon

of selecting delegates to represent
that body at the Sixth Annual meet-ing'o- f

the Mississippi to Atlantic Wa os apart. Most of them are bitterly

WANTED.
Shippers of Freight of all kinds to

route their shipments by the Steamer
CRESCENT of the

x

Beach & Miller Line.
Shipments will receive the best of

care and prompt attention.
Steamer Crescent City Iraves Cres-

cent for Palatka. Jacksonville and way
ports at 6.30 a.m., on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Leaves Jacksonville on Mondays,
Wednesdays and r'ridays.

E. T. CLARK,
Traffic Manager. Jacksonville. Fla.

alkali, and some are poison.terways Association which meets in
"On an ordinary summer afternoonPalatka on the 17-1- 8 of November.

tho thermometer runs up to about 134Eev. I. S. Patterson. D. D.. nresid- - degrees in the shade out in Death valing elder of the Jacksonville district
ley, and the most unpleasant thing

Crate Material of all

KindSe Fruit and

Vegetable Wraps.

about it is that there Is a dearth of
shade. When man ventures out upon
this trackless expanse the shimmering
heat dazes him, the scarcity of water
crazes him. and the mirage treacher-
ous, lying thing of beauty that it is

holster with Its supposed brace of fire-
arms fascinated me unspeakably, and
about it I built a lovely blood curdling
romance as we sped on through the
monotonous French country. Finally
my neighbor awoke, rosy and refresh-
ed, and upon one of his daughters ask-
ing him some question about Paris he
unbuckled the bolster, took It off and,
while 1 watched with bulging eyes,
opened It and calmly extracted a
guide book. What else that deceiving
case may have contained I have no
means of knowing perhaps caviare
sandwiches or a bottle of Scotch.

looms ever before him, flashing upon
the canvas of his mind's eye a verdantCrescent City Transfer Co's.

Automobile and Boat Line. valley, gorgeously green with growing PALATKA FLORIDAthings, fresh with flowers, wet with
Anfn mpnle nil Irolne nf PrMPflnt Cilv

Junction Night trains by appointment.

of the Methodist church, will likely
peach at the Methodist church here
nfxt Sunday evening. There will le
no Fervice in the church on Sunday
morning, as the pastor and Dr. Pat--f

0! are to be at St. Johns Park.
At a business meeting of the Bap-li- st

church held at the close of the reg-M-

service Sunday night, a call was
extended to Rev. Mr. Farr, late of
Wisconsin, to become pastor. The
reverend gentleman has accepted. He
left on the early train next morning
for Gainesville, at which place Mrs.
Farr has been stopping.

Tonight at V. I. A. hall will occur
the Hallow'een party by the young
ladies of the association for the bene-
fit of the Tennis club. It is to be a
ghost party and masquerade ball, and
there are to be fortune telling booths,
etc., and other pleasant ways of en-

joying oneself. Tickets at 25 cents
admit to the hall.

J. B. Pylant, one of the green fruit
inspectors, reports that he has cover

DOCTORS DIDS. M. LaBREE, Manager.
Crescent City, Florida.

Brevity In Legislation.
Old time Scotchmen realized that

brevity Is the soul of legislation. For
Instance. King James I.'s parliament
passed an act which said simply: "No
man shall enter any place where there
is bay witb a candle unless it be in a

lantern." This Is probably the short-
est statute ever passed. In fact, one
small volume Is enough to bold more
than two centuries of Scotch legislM-tlon- .

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one
feel joyful. For sale by all dealers.

You can't dodge the Malaria germ
while your liver is torpid. It makes
you an easy mark for the disease.
SIMMON'S RED Z LIVER REGULA-
TOR is the best protection. It puts
the liver in sound, healthy condition
and purifies the stomach and bowels.
Price, large packages, $1.00; small
size 25c. Sold by all druggists.

NOT HELP HER
Tickling in the throat, hoarseness,

loss of voice, indicate the need of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
It eases the lungs,quiets the cough
and restores health in the bronchial
tubes. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by Ackerman-Stewa- rt

Drug Co., and J. H. Haughton.

But Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

PALATKA. FLORIDA.
Drugs, Chemicals, Druggist Sundries and

Patents.
PRESCRIPTIONS OAREPULLY COMPOUNDED.

tRKSH GARDEN SEED ARents Msllory Steamship Line

LL Gdiklll
ATTORNEY,
COUNSELOR

ETC.
coi.r.rcnTioss, rents,

KKAL KHTATK. JCTO.

Crescent City, Fla.
Otflce rear of Balier'a Store.

etable Compound Restored
Mrs. LeClear's Health

Her Own Statement
ed the southern portion of the state
thoroughly within the past few weeks
and does not think that the citrus
fruit crop will be any shorter than

FOR SALE Forty-tw- (12) acres, all
fenced, hog proof, twenty-fiv- (25)

acres cleared, three years, and has all
produced fine potatoes. Will sell, or
exchange for city property in Palatka.
Hart Gibson Agent, Clifton, Sta., Va.

One half mile from East Palatka.

Detroit, Mich. "1 am glad to dis

Pestlmlstlo Antl.
"A stenographer," said Sneerwell,

"seems to be the only woman to whom
k man dictates nowadays. Judge.

cover a remedy that relieves me from

last season but the fruit will run to
smaller sizes. The fruit has been col-

oring slowly but the cool weather this
weok has aided very materially in put-
ting on the golden hue.

my sulfermg and
pains. For two years
I suffered bearingRev. Father LaPlante tho new rec
down pains and gottor of the Catholic church in Palatka SEVERE BRONCHIAL COUGH
all run down. I wasvisited the Catholic mission here last

water nnd wnitinj: to welcome him.
"He can see Brassy hill slopes Just

ahend. and the mirrored Inke nppenrs
to lie just beyond some beckoning
mendow. He follows on nnd on nnd
afterward drains the last drop from
his canteen. Then his throat becomes
parched, his tongue cleaves to the roof
of his mouth, nnd strange things pass
before his eyes. Tho buzzards begin
to soar over him. and the coyotes sit
upon their hunkers and wntch him
chase rainbows until lie pitches for-
ward upon his face nnd closes his eyes
upon a world that Is too mysterious
nnd merciless for him to linger in
longer."

under a nervous
strain and could not

We want you to see our fine new line of

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS
also our new stock of

Window Shades, Rugs and Mattings
sleep at night.
went to doctors here

First Actress In London.
It was a warm reception that was

given to the first Freuch players to
appear lu London In lUL'U. Their visit
was an utter failure. It was notable,
however, for the Imiiortant innovation
wbleb was the chief cause of their
unpopularity.

The luckless troupe Introduced ac-

tresses for the first time on the Bug

lisb stage-"ther- eby giving just offence
to all vertuous aud per
sons in this towu," wrote Thomas
Krande, reflecting the spirit of the
playgoer of that time, who was used
to seeing boys take the female

Doctors Feared Lung Trouble,"
Restored to Health by .VinoL,in the city but they

did not do me any

Sunday and celebrated mass at 10:30.
Father LaPlante has his own auto
and it is his purpose to make semi-
monthly visits to the church here on
Sunday morning. He also, 'expects
to come over twice a month on week
days. He was greeted by a good con-
gregation on his visit Sunday.

Phillip Herlong has purchased fll
the rights, title and interests of the
Luggers-Reynold- s syndicate in thj
Cros. ent City pressing club, or

and will continue with the

good.
perhaps you have been thinking of these things during "Seeing Lydia E.

Finkham s Vegetable Compound adverlu past week. If not you are sure to think of them soon.

LET US SHOW YOU.
tised, I tried it My health improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again. No woman suffering from fe-

male ills will regret it if she takes this- - Foot of Central Ave.A-
- B. TORRY. These "French women, or monsters medicine. Mrs. James G. LeCLEAR,

rather," were "hissed, hooted and pip
oili iwlted from the stage." The first

same skilled workmen to clean and
press the clothes of the ladies and
gentlemen of the place at the old
stand in the Chamberlin block. Phillip
ought to do a good business. Ho has

Song of a Littls River.
There's no music like n little river's.

It plays the same tune (nnd that's the
favorite) over mid over again, and yet
It does not weary of It like men fid-

dlers. It takes the mind out of doors,
nnd. though we should be prateful for
Rood houses, there is. sfter nil. no
house like Cod's out of doors. And.
lastly, sir. It quiets a man down like
saying his prayers. Robert Louis

The medical profession does not be-

lieve that lung troubles are Inherited,
but a person may inherit a weakness
or tendency to them.

Mrs. Kate Heckman, Springfield,
Ohio, says: "A tew years ago I was
In a very bad run-dow- n condition, and
the physician told me I had consump-
tion. I tried another physician, and
he told me I had ulcers on my right
lung. I quit the physicians and
started on "VinoL Today 1 am
perfectly healthy, and that la why 1
recommend 'Vinol'.

Vinol soothes and heals the Inflam-
ed surfaces and allays the cough.
Vinol creates an appetite, strengthens
the digestive organs and gives the.

336 Hunt St, Detroit, Mich.

Another Case.
Philadelphia, Pa. "Lydia E. Pink-

move against this prejudice whs not

UTHROO LI AND PLUMBING GOODS
ham's Vegetable Compound is all you

long delayed, however. l ive years
later another French company came to
Londou with women players, under
roval patronage, and were received

claim it to be. About two or three
days before my periods I would get bad

"with good approbation" at the Cork
pit Id Whitehall. -- Londou Urnphic

backaches, then pains in right and left
sides, and my head would ache. I called
the doctor and he said I had organic in-

flammation. I went tohim for a while butWhen the chect focls on fire and

the winning ways ana an mat go to
make a successful business man.

Orange shipping, began in earnest
last Monday when all the big packing
houses began operation. Business
men look upon the opening of the
shipping season with favor as the be-

ginning of the season of returning
prosperity. Chase & Co., Hardoe,
McFarland Hunt, Crutchfield. Wool-fol- k

& Co., and the McCormick &

Hubbs packing houses all made ship-
ments last week, as also did some of
the other large private packing hous-

es. ' ..' ,.

.u. . ..... i a:

Rejected.
He Be mine and you will make me

the happiest man In the world. She
I'm very sorry, but unfortunately 1

want to be bappy myself. Boston
Transcript.

Ve make the lowest prices in Florida. Outfits consisting of
TUB, LAVATORY AND CLOSET and all the

fitting complete

SStS.OO arid, vlp
and the best goods manufactured all guaranteed.

H. PRESTON CO., Crescent City

rid of th. disagreeable feeling. It i !,a'n Vegetable (impound. After tak-driv- es

out bedly digested fooc, mg two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me. I married endstrengthens the stomach and purifies

patient strength to throw oft
pulmonary diseases.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-
derstanding that your money will bo
returned lt lt does not help yon.

P. 8. For any skin trouble try ouq '
BaioSalTe.'iWa guarantee It,

have two little girls. I have had no re--
' turn of the old troubles." Mrs. CHA3.

the bowels. Price 60c, Sold by Ackerm-

an-Stewart Drug Co., and i. H.
Haughton.

Evil counsel Is swift in its march.
riuturch.Boeix, 2650J5. CaadwickSt, Pbjl.,Pa.


